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May the brightness 
J 
Our Lady's Easter 
Crucifixion --- Triumph 
The mission was ended; the climax of His coming achieved. Calm and com-
posed, she had held in her tender arms the mutilated body of her Son, conceived 
by the Holy Spirit, incarnate through her obedience to the Will of God. Her 
hands had gently beansed His body of the blood and filth by which it was 
defiled; her hands Qd pe wrapd>about Him the burial cloths, as she had wrapped 0‘\ 	/' Him in swaddling cl?t es
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In the chest she found the very first thing He had ever made, unaided: a 
simple cutting board, for kitchen use. She found His first sandals--not over-
run at the heel, but flat and true; outgrown, not outworn. She found the 
swaddling clothes in which she had wrapped Him on the night she bore Him, be-
fore laying Him in the manger. She found the bauble with which He toyed when 
first His tiny hands had learned to grasp and to hold. 
She sat down in the chair Joseph had made for her when he brought Mary, 
his bride, "found to be with child," to his simple home--the haven in which 
See page 3... 
he sheltered her and the Child for all the remaining_ years of his dedicated 
life. Guardian of the Virgin, Foster Father of the Son of God. She placed her 
weary feet upon the little footstool He had made for her, long before he under-
took to make the chest. 
She meditated on their life together: the perfect union, the complete, 
unspoken understanding_there was ever between them when their eyes met, from 
the moment when God looked out of the Infant Jesus' eyes into the eyes of Mary 
His Mother' until the Son of Man, dying upon the Cross, looked down into the 
eyes of Mary, the Mother who was His gift to all humanity: Mother of God, 
Mother of all men. 
She did not weep, 	She did not kiss these things that He had touched, 
that He had worn, that He had made; she held them in her hands, upon her lap. 
In her mind she lived over every year in which they travelled together the path 
that led to Calvary, to the redemption of the world. 
When dawn broke, she put away again the precious mementos of His birth and 
little boyhood. She bathed her face and hands, and knelt to pray. She remained 
thus, deep in thought. As she had checked with the Scriptures, whose laws and 
prophecies she knew so well, the events of each passing year, so now she 
checked the events of the past days, and the prophecies of the days to come--
"destroy this temple and in three days I will raise it up." This was the 
second day. 
She opened the door to the morning air, and saw John, sitting on a bench 
before the house. She smiled as he lifted his anxious gaze to her quiet face, 
and by a gesture invited him to enter, and with perfect composure set about 
the preparation of the simple meal, as she had been accustomed to prepare it 
for her Son. This, now, was her son for her Son had willed it so. 
This was the Sabbath Day. Through the night she sat as she had done the 
night before, but with empty hands. 	She 
did not sleep, 	She did not eat. She 
waited. 
For--what? She waited for Him Who 
suddenly stood before her without ever 
opening the door. She stood up without a 
sound, took a step forward and laid her 
face upon His Sacred Heart, wrapped her 
arms tight about His warm, strong body, 
that she had held cold and lifeless so 
few hours ago, and now--Oh! Now she wept-
not with outcry, but with long, deep sobs 
and torrential tears, she wept for joy 
inexpressible, and felt His strong arm 
hold her close, His pierced hand stroke 
her lovely hair. 	So they stood, Mother 
and Son: 	the Redeemer and the Co- 
Redemptrix of the world. 
It was true--true! As every other 
prophecy had been true, so now this: 
"After three days..:" 
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SISTER ANNORA — ADMINISTRATOR 
Reverend Mother Richarda has officially appointed Sister Annora Administrator 
of the St, Cloud Hospital, Sister has been working in this hospital for the 
past fourteen years. She was assistant administrator fnr the past four years 
and prior to that, was supervisor of the x-ray department here. We are confi-
dent that she will continue to promote the same high standards that Sister 
Francis Xavier so ably maintained during the nine years that she was adminis-
trator of the hospital. 
We will miss Sister Francis Xavier very much. We sincerely hope that she will 
enjoy her new arpoIntment to St. Benedict's Hospital, Ogden, Utah. We can 
best thank Sister for the many, many things she has dOne for our hospital and 
community by remembering her in our prayers. 
Pictured above are Joan Proell, 
president of the troop, and 
Barbara Lang, Carol Kron and 
Virginia Spoden receiving some 
of the instruction material 
from Sister Jonathan, the im-
mediate supervisor of their ac-
tivities in the Hospital. 
In the picture to the left are 
seen Gloria Kraemer, Virginia 
Hiemenz and Carol Kron, examin-
ing their identification pins. 
Members of the troop not shown 
are Sharon Solbreck and Gloria 
Kelley. 
ON THE AIR 
Have you been 
mystified by the 
little red light behind 
the altar panel .in our. Chap- ?In the fall 
of 1956 when the Dahlberg Co.of Minneapolis 
installed the radio and speaker system 
throughout the hOspital_„. a chapel broad-
casting _system was also installed. Yes, 
that little red.light is a sign tbat.we 
are broadcasting__ directly, from Chapel 
over Station W-E-L-L,. the hpspital broad-
casting station. The second that little 
red light is on we are ron the air". 
You may ask but where is the microphone? 
If you look closely, .yOU Will see it 
setting_near the tabernacle on the Gospel 
side of the altar. This is a very sens-
tiVe microphone picking Up the slightest 
noise. Someday listen to , A broadcast; 
you will hear the clock tiOking. people 
sneezing and coughing, and often you can 
detect footsteps in the sanctuary. 
How do we know the precise moment to 
turn on the power amplifier for the 
Chapel broadcast? The Chapel .hasitS own 
POWer 'unit which can be controlled either 
frOM'a'switch in one of .the first floQr 
offices or from the StUdio on 1 South. Ii 
the morning_ for the Mass we Use the 
remote control switch as nothing else is  
being_broadcast at that time. For other 
services during_the day that we may wish 
to broadcast, someone must be in the 
-Studio. Here a set of ear phones is used 
to monitor; this enables us to continue 
with our Studio program until Chapel ser-
vices begin. 
Some people have asked, "What do you 
broadcast from Chapel?" Each morning the 
six o'clock Mass is broadcast; also Lauds, 
Prime, and Tierce, three of the hours of 
the Divine Office prayed by the Sisters; 
first Friday Holy Hour; special services 
as capping and graduation of cur students. 
During Lent, the Way of the Cross, Holy 
Week Services, and other services that 
may be of benefit to the patient. 
Broadcasting from Chapel is one of 
the ways we can help our patients spir-
itually. Do you inform the patient of 
these opportunities? Also, are you as an 
individual who has the advantage of being 
present at services in the Chapel, parti-
cipating as fully as you can to make this 
service more meaningful to the patient? 
And now--can you still truthfully say 
"I have never been on the air'"? 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM INAUGURATED 
On March 4th, a group of eight young 
women from the St. Cloud area completed 
the required series of orientation lec-
tures preparatory to their volunteer work 
in the Hospital. These Volunteer Girl 
-3couts wear the cheery cherry-red smocks 
distinctive of hospital volunteer person-
-lel. They are identified by a black 
;lame-pin. 
Each volunteer gives about four hours of 
service per week. Their program of ac-
tivities is determined by the administra-
tor. Among other things it includes re-
ceiving in-coming patients, delivering 
messages, directing visitors in the lobby, 
arranging flowers for patients, helping 
feed patients, delivering their mail,etc. 
By these and countless other ways they 
have already won their way into the hearts 
of patients and personnel. 
]-IaPPY 
Birthday 
Flower: SWEET PEA 	Birthstone: DIAM 
Persons born in April are patient, plodding 
persevering,....have a deep love of things 
eautiful...a devotion to all young things 
intelligent leaders. 
Mrs. Augusta Hoeschen 
Mary Eller 
Wayne Anderson 
Margaret McIntyre 
Eugene Jurek 
Anita Brown 
Clements Storkamp 
Mrs. Angeline Bonemeyer 
Leona Bloch 
JoAnn Storkamp 
Erma Johnson 
Stanley Marek 
Barbara Reh 
Mrs, Mildred Chapp 
Mrs. Rita Heisick 
Shirley Ley 
Janet Rudy 
Annella Zierden 
Harold Schreiner 
Rita Bloch 
Marilyn Moen 
Mrs, Jean Jungst 
Mrs, Ruth Butkowski 
Mrs, Sophie- Deppa 
Mary Ferdinandt 
Mrs. Eileen Goerger 
Mrs. Phyllis Press 
Mrs. Mildred Goldenstein 
Elaine Weber 
Karen Klinkner 
Kay Klinkner 
Frances Schoborg 
Carl Dinndorf 
Herman Schneider 
Nick Johnsen 
Mrs. Marie Sjogren 
Nurse Aide 
Nurse Aide 
Storeroom Clerk 
Nurse Anesthetist 
Oxygen Assistant 
Housekeeping Aide 
Elevator Operator 
Dietary Aide 
Nurse Aide 
Med. Records Clerk 
Head Nurse 
Machine Operator 
Nurse Aide 
Dietary Aide 
Staff Nurse 
Nurse Aide 
Office Clerk 
Staff Nurse 
Orderly 
Surgical Aide 
Department Aide 
Staff Nurse 
Insurance Clerk 
Nurse Aide 
Housekeeping Aide 
Lab. Technician 
Staff Nurse 
Dietary Aide 
Staff Nurse 
Housekeeping Aide 
Housekeeping Aide 
Staff Nurse 
Painter 
Chief Engineer 
Elevator Operator 
Staff Nurse 
the following employees born during th 
APRIL, we extend BIRTHDAY GREETINGS. Let 
God to bless them: 4 . / 
4 South 
5 North 
Purchasing 
Anesthesia 
Oxygen Therapy 
2 South 
Maintenance Dept. 
Diet Kitchen 
2 South 
Record Room 
1 South 
Laundry 
Float 
Diet Kitchen 
Delivery Room 
5 North 
Business Office 
3 South 
4 North 
Operating Suite 
Central Service 
4 South 
Business Office 
1 South 
1 South 
Laboratory 
Nursery 
Cafeteria 
3 South 
Chaplains Dept. 
2 North 
Delivery Room 
Maintenance Dept. 
Maintenance Dept. 
5 North 
1.Offer Suggestions 
2.Report Unsafe Conditions 
SAFEGUARDING THE HOSPITAL'S PHYSICAL PLANT 
Leading hospitals today are 
giving increased attention to the 
systematic protection of the physi-
cal plant, including all types of 
equipment in the institution. The 
purpose of this attention to pro-
tection is to help hospitals save 
thousands of dollars each month by 
setting up a program of expert care 
and preventive maintenance. 
Millions of dollars have been 
invested in fine buildings and 
sensitive equipment. In many 
instances, damage has resulted and 
equipment wrecked or rendered in-
effective because they were not 
properly checked and cared for. Pre-
ventive maintenance could have obvia-
ted many a breakdown, prolonged the 
life of much equipment and saved the 
individual hospital large sums of 
money spent on emergency repairs. 
In addition, hospitals could be 
spared the inconvenience of repeated 
interruptions in service. 
Personnel in all departments of the hospital are requested to report to the 
proper supervisor any part of our physical plant or equipment in need of repair. 
This procedure will allow corrective action to be taken when minor and less 
costly repairs can be made. 
The hospital invites your interest and cooperation in its continuing pro-
gram of preventive maintenance to forestall breakdowns, preserve equipment, and 
save money for the hospital. 
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 
EMERGENCY: CHILD IN THE HOUSE: 
In spite of a cut finger which was in need of suturing, 
Johnny demonstrated the typical curiosity of a four-
year old. Taking one quick look at an autoclave and 
two cookie-jar shaped containers (of gauze and cotton 
balls:), his next question directed at the nurse was, 
"Ohhhh, what's that ? Your KITCHEN?" 
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Drs. and Mrs. W. Autrey, C.Luckemeyer, 
S. Raetz and L. Wittrock represented our 
area at the national meeting of the Amer-
ican Academy of General Practice in Dallas 
Texas, in March. 
Dr. H. Sisk reports a stimulating 
3-day session at the University of Minne-
sota's postgraduate course, "Internal 
Medicine for Internists". Drs. H. Broker 
and C. Thuringer are equally enthusiastic 
about the three days they spent there 
attending_ a course called "Surgery for 
Surgeons". 
Dr. L. Veranth went a little farther--
to Cook County Hospital, Chicago......and 
Dr. E. J. Schmitz plans to go still 
farther--to Seattle for a meeting of the 
Henry W. Harkins Research Society. This 
society is composed of former chief resi-
dents who worked under the guidance of 
Professor Harkins. 
With the great northwest in mind, we 
would like to correct an error made in 
this column last month. It was reported 
that Dr. Donaldson traveled through that 
territory, but it isn't so: He went 
south through Texas and California and 
came back with plenty of suntan to prove 
it. Dr. McDowell has just returned with 
similar marks of "sunny California". On 
his return, however, he had to drive 
unusually fast to stay ahead of a snow 
storm in southwestern Kansas and says 
there is a great deal of moisture south 
and west of Minnesota. 
Several of the doctors are finding 
school at home very enjoyable, too. Among 
the students enrolled in the Adult Educa-
tion Classes being conducted by St.John's 
University and the College of St,Penedict 
at Cathedral High are Drs. M. Kim, H,Reif 
and W. Wenner. 
The members of the Department of X-Ray 
and the entire Hospital staff, regret the 
loss of Dr. E. M. Anderson, Radiologist, 
who will be leaving St. Cloud soon to 
practice in LaCrosse, Wisconsin. Doctor 
Anderson's faithful and cheerful service 
will be greatly missed by all who have 
known him and worked with him during his 
several years in St. Cloud. 
* * * * * * * * * 
Drs. R. Mueller and 0. Phares have 
been patients here. We wish both of them 
a speedy recovery. 
* * * * * * * * * 
The fire drill on March 29th yielded 
an unexpected result for the Record Room. 
A doctor was "caught" there when the 
alert was sounded. He couldn't go any 
place and there was nothing else to do--
result: He put all his records in ship-
shape order: 
An efficiency expert went.in to see 
the boss about his vacation. He came 
out with a sad look on his face. 
Asked what was wrong, he replied: 
"I get only one week. The boss says 
I'm so efficient that I can have as 
much fun in one week as other pebple 
have in two:" 
You probably missed Sister Sebastine 
around the Record Room the first week of 
March. During_ that time she was busily 
engaged in a general review of medical 
record procedures at the Institute on 
Medical. Records in Clronic Disease Hos-
pitals held at La Salle Hotel in ChicagO, 
March 3 to 7th. 	She makes a significant 
comment: 	"It is interesting to note how 
statistics can give very false impressions 
even though they seem to be correct if 
they are not adequately documented as to 
origin and method of computation." The 
Institute was sponsored by the American 
Association of Medical Record Librarians. 
. On March 5th, Sisters Dolorata, 
Mary Jude, Laura, Roger, Goretti, and 
JANICE PAULSEN took time off to attend 
the 12th District M.N,A. Meeting held at 
St. Gabriel's Hospital s at Little Falls. 
Father Peter, Chaplain at the St. Cloud 
State Reformatory, spoke on the three 
basic needs in child-formation: security, 
true standards andconstructive 
discipline, which, when neglected, falsi-
fied pr misguided in formative years are 
responsible for crime today, He stated 
that the cure lies in example, love and 
affection; in formation of true wholesome 
standards and in corrective discipline in 
the childhood stages of life, 
. Sister Keith is waiting for the 
tabulated results of a questionaire sent 
to all Minnesota Hospitals on Salaries for 
Directors and Assistant Directors of Nurs-
ing Service. She was present when the 
Sub-Committee of Institutional Nursing 
Service Administration of M.N.A. met at 
the MNA Headquarters in St. Paul to study 
these returns on March 21st. "Quite 
interesting:" she says. 
. On March 3rd, Sister Michael and 
Sister Rita Claire attended the meeting 
of the Association of Blood Banks at the 
Normandy Hotel in Minneapolis at which 
time plans were made for their Annual 
. On March 20th, Sister Joel and 
Sister Aaron attended the Meeting of the 
OB Study Group at St_. Mary's Hospital in 
Minneapolis. This consisted of an infor-
mal discussion of OB policies which gave 
ample opportunity for understanding prac-
tices and problems of other hospitals. 
No policies were actually formed but 
emphasis was placed on the need of making 
policies according to the individual 
hospital situations and making them 
operative through the Chief of Service. 
. On Saturday, March 29th, a group 
of R.T.'s and student-technicians were 
off to attend the meeting of the Centeray 
District of the Minnesota Society of X-Ray 
Technicians at the Rice Memorial Hospit21, 
Willmar. After the business meeting, 
George Engelman, chief technician, gave 
an interesting demonstration on compensa-
tory filters in obstetrical radiography. 
Among those attending from St. Cloud were 
MRS. SHIRLEY GEBHARDT, MARLENE REITER, 
ERVIN SMITH and JOHN WOODS, and Sisters 
Jonathan and Jean, 
On March 12th the Central Minnesota 
Dietetic Association held their meeting 
at the St. Cloud Hospital. Sister Inez 
Hilger, OOS,B,, guest speaker, presented 
an interesting and informative talk on 
the Holy Land, 
Members of the Hospital nursing personnel 
thoroughly enjoyed a discussion on legal 
aspects of nursing led by Mr. Fred Hughes 
Meeting, 	 at the In-Service Meeting held on Mar.27. 
The BEACON LIGHT is a monthly 
publication for employees of 
Saint Cloud Hospital 
Saint Cloud, Minnesota 
MAP 
Two RN's who are at present attending 
the University of Minnesota, will be with 
us during the next few weeks. Sister 
Mary Eudes Klein,.O.S.F., from Assisi 
Heights, Rochester, is taking her educa-
tional internship as a requirement for 
her Master of Education degree in Nursing. 
Miss Laura Gulbrandson of New Ulm, Minn., 
is also interested in a Masters--her 
field is Clinical Obstetrical Nursing. We 
wish them both a happy stay! 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to 
DR‘ & MRS. R. CESNIK 
who welcomed "Ruth Ann" into their family 
Marth 13th. She isn't exactly a light-
weight either: 8 lb. 9 1/3 oz, at birth, 
Congratulations also to the following 
former employees and a l u m n a e of our 
schools who gave birth to a boy or girl 
during the month of March: 
Mrs. Patrick Lies (Mary Ince) 
Mrs. Howard Payne (Corrine Rothstein- ) 
Mrs, George Hanauska (Marie Huschle) 
Mrs, Gerald Billig (Mary Latterell) 
Mrs. Gerald O'Keefe (Mary Ann Reh) 
Mrs. Lawrence Herckhoff(Marlene Schwieters) 
Mrs. Alois Kremers (Yvonne Obermiller) 
Mrs. Nicholas Kirchner (Eileen Lehner) 
Mrs, Dan J. Brutger (Elizabeth DuFault) 
Mrs, James Randgaard 
Mrs. Donald Strobel (Betty Campbell) 
* * * * 
* * * 
WELCOME,  
to the following, who began em-
ployment here during the month of March. 
We hope they spend many happy days in 
their new environment. 
Martha Kantor 
Grace McIntyre 
Yvonne Henz 
Bernice Pauly 
Ethel Neiman 
Dolores Gruska 
Mary Ellen Ferdinandt * 
* * * 
* 
* 
We extend our sympathy to the relatives 
and friends of Mrs. John Kosel, the wife 
of one of our elevator operators, who 
died on March 4th, Levi Lamkin, who had 
been with us in the capacity of elevator 
operator since 1952 also died on March 10. 
May they rest in peace. 
1921 Harriet Hays 
1921 Dorothy Hovorka (Mrs.Ed.Pelant) 
1923 Theresa Robertson (Mrs.Howard Ray) 
1924 Rose Meyer (Mrs. W. Thompson) 
1925 Marcella Marx (Mrs. C. Lacock) 
1928 Alma Terrahe (Mrs. G.B.Derochers) 
1929 Marcelline Blake (Mrs.Marc.Pierce) 
1929 Alice Strating (Mrs. E. Brigham) 
1929 Evelyn White (Mrs. Helmar Lind) 
1930 Helen Brun (Mrs. W. A.Trow Jr.) 
1932 Viola Bailey (Mrs. Viola Wernig) 
1932 Monica Hughes (Mrs. Geo. McMurphy) 
1933 Beatrice Fick 
1933 Lorraine Granoski . 
1933 Mary Hassles (Mrs.Jerry Blessing) 
1933 Margaret Vertin (Mrs.Chas.R.Smith) 
1934 Ellen Hedstrand (Mrs. Ellen Witte) 
1934 Loretta Hertel (Mrs. Ralph Glutt) 
1934 Renee Loso (Mrs. Renee Wilson) 
1935 Dorothy Edwards (Mrs. Ben Butler) 
1936 Jennie Fuhre (Mrs, Harold Freigo) 
1941 Adelle La Tulip (Mrs.Emery Peltier) 
1941 Marie Link (Mrs. Marie Lam) 
1941 Vivian Magedanz (Mrs.Vivian McCoun) 
1941 Lois Tennis (Mrs. Kenneth Riley) 
1943 Marie Casey 
1943 Colette Murphy (Mrs. Robert Valois) 
1943 Mildred Rousch (Mrs. Mildred Crane) 
1943_Anna Belle Russell (Mrs. L. N. Gache) 
1944 Aletha Kirchner (Mrs. A. Barker) 
1946 Dorothy Bromberg (Mrs. James Kass) 
1946 Frances Fortier (Mrs. Robert Webb) 
1946 Louise Shaw (Mrs. Wm. O'Connor) 
1947 Betty Coleman (Mrs. Betty Swore) 
1947 Rosalia Grabenstetter (Mrs.PaulBruner) 
1947 Lorraine Humphry (Mrs.Leonard Dybuik) 
1947 Marion Johnson (Mrs. Marion Roos) 
1947 Virginia Sauer 
1948 Marie Janorschke 
1950 Geraldine Imgrund (Mrs. Ken Holmes) 
1951 Phyllis Burley (Mrs. Robt. Schwanke) 
1953 Marcella Ranweiller(Mrs.Jas.McDonald) 
COMING EVENTS 
Three meetings are scheduled to be held 
at the St. Cloud Hospital during April: 
On Wednesday, April 9th, the Hospital 
Council District III will hold their 
meeting here. The program planned will 
include the following topics: Wages and 
Salaries, Employee Selection, Benefits 
and Retirement, and Physical Examination. 
On Sunday, April 13th, the Northcentral 
District of Minnesota Medical Technolo-
gists will meet here. Mrs. Edna K. Huff-
man, Medical Records Consultant from 
Physicians Record Company, will lead a 
discussion on laboratory records. 
The regional meeting for medical records 
personnel sponsored by the Minnesota 
Association of Medical Record Librarians 
will meet in St. Cloud on April 18th. A 
competent panel of Registered Record Li-
brarians will discuss problems and ques-
tions submitted prior to,the meeting by 
those planning to attend. 
ATTENTION! GRADUATE NURSES! 
An announcement has been sent to each graduate of our School of Nursing 
regarding the 50th Anniversary and Homecoming on June 15, 1958. If you have not 
received this information, then we do not have your correct address and we would 
appreciate hearing from you. 
Do you know the married name and/or address of any of the following 
graduates of our School of Nursing? If so, please notify Sister Dolorata or 
call the Hospital at Blackburn 1-2700, Extension 201. Thank you. 
1918 Flora Leigh (Mrs.Paul Kuschel) 	1937 Dorothy Bernhagen(Mrs.Frank Rodstrom) 
1918 Margaret Powers (Mrs.Andrew Bruener) 1938 Hazel Abrahamson (Mrs,Hazel Mitchell) 
1919 Leopoltina Bauer (Mrs.John Kreber) 1940 Mary Louise Andrews 
1920 Hannah Hieber (Mrs. J. Imray) 	1940 Jane LaLonU (Mrs. James O'Connor) 
1920 Louise Linn (Mrs.Louise Cunningham) 1941 Beatrice Franklin (Mrs. Co Carlson) 
1936 Charlotte Hanson(Mrs.Kenneth Stein) 1953 Charlotte Sachs (Mrs. Lyle Faith) 
THE LILY 
The lily is associated in our Minds with -Zaster 
as the poinsettia is with Christmas. 
Why should the lily be a symbol of Easter? 
First of all, in many parts of the world the lily 
is naturally in season at that time, and would be 
a likely flower to use, therefore, for Easter 
decorations, But it is also easy to see a remark-
able symbolism in the spotless lily, 
At first the lily bulb is planted in the earth, 
This represents Christ's burial after His Passion 
and death. Then, soon the bulb takes on new life 
and rises from its dark burial place to the light 
of the spring sunshine, ChriSt, too, arose from 
the darkness of the tomb to life and glory.  ln the 
sunshine of the firSt Easter morn, 
NOW His body is glorified. 'Be is resplendent 
'with brightness and glory, like the tender cup of 
the incomparable lily. Who can improve on the 
lily? "Gilding the lily"- has come to be an ex-
pression of futile suparfluity. Who, too, can 
add to the beauty of the risen Christ? 
Years ago they used to make chalices for Mass 
with a cup that resembled in shape the cup of the 
lily. Yes, splended as the Easter lily the risen 
Christ is glorious for Over more. And from the 
lily-like cup of the Mass chalice the priest 
drinks the Precious Blood of Jesus. 
Well might the Easter lily remind us of the 
risen Christ. And in the Mass of Easter, as in 
the Mass of every day, we have a lily cup drippirg 
not merely with the sweetness of nectar, but with 
the saving Blood of our glorified Savior. 
